Appendix 2-3: Historical Daily Average Water Year 2011 Water Levels

Wossenu Abtew, Chandra Pathak\textsuperscript{1} and Violeta Ciuca

\textsuperscript{1} Contributed as SFWMD staff during the draft SFER production cycle.
Figure 1. Daily average stage for Lake Alligator (site S60_H).

Figure 2. Daily average stage for Lake Myrtle (site S57_H).
Figure 3. Daily average stage for Lake Mary Jane (site S62_H).

Figure 4. Daily average stage for Lake Gentry (site S63_H).
Figure 5. Daily average stage for East Lake Tohopekaliga (site S59_H).

Figure 6. Daily average stage for Lake Tohopekaliga (site S61_H).
**Figure 7.** Daily average stage for Lake Kissimmee (site S65_H).

**Figure 8.** Daily average stage for Lake Istokpoga (site S68_H).
Figure 9. Daily average stage for Lake Okeechobee.

Figure 10. Daily average stage for Water Conservation Area 1 (sites 1-8C, 1-7, 1-8T, and 1-9).
Figure 11. Daily average stage for Water Conservation Area 2A (site 2-17).

Figure 12. Daily average stage for Water Conservation Area 3A (site CA3AVG).
Figure 13. Daily average stage for Everglades National Park (site P-33).

Figure 14. Daily average stage for Everglades National Park (site P-34).